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.~6STRACT

AJ II gfOlvillj; lCndc:OC)' subsUln ua l num ber of PV-S)'S(Cms Ilf( imcrconfICClcd to Ille utility on
medium and wsm buuon kvels. Due 10 dISCOllna:tIOIi of some r.'ully SCCUOJ)$ . II numbel of PV's
tolIki be CUI olffTom the gnd bill continue (0 oper.!tt . this acnermcs wh:u is ClUed the isl'>Tl!hng
pbcnomtnon

Active IOciuuqUC5 10 SlJpp~ tlus phenomenon uulu.J118'> reactor or a cap!lCitor

sOO\v a constdc:Bb!c ch:mgc or voJtD.ge md frequttlC)' from oomJnaJ ,,.Iues This paper
Intlodttte1i I novtI combulCd lec hruque 10 eliminate the Islaodm¥ phenolrlCnon. 1\'Ilh maintatned
powcr qualtty operatIOn of thc iso/,lIed sections.

INTRODUCTION
The

~denli;lJ

applicauoo.

IS

ullli!)' _ intemctJI'c pboiovol t31C poll er system show prom~ of widcsp.....Kl
an al!crmt..lVl: encrgy source In this COl'lOCpI the PV-syrtcms opcI'II1C with Ihe

inY'el1crs in p.tI3l1cl ,,"1111 Int utiliI)' (occier and usc lhe Ulility as an infi nile energy sounx 10
supply tner~ when needed 3Ad IO acoept any Ylrplus PV gc.ntraUld cncrgy • Ii is clear Ibm these
PV systctnS could (10( only consavc: SlgnU1CaI1I amount cf non- 1"C\'Cl"Iiiblc fucls. bill also have
sigmflCant $OC1B.l and tnvlronmcm:1l imp:tCU .
f rom lin eloctnc nlility's nt.wpoim.. distn"bulcd PV dcmlloo-51Qc ycner.tlion sywems Oln be:
c«lnonuaJly co,,[wued by C'OOSIdcnng the tnCf"K'!' bcnefiL c:1l»Clrf bcncfi l and dol lar pcl WUII

I Ao::q)(cd.

ScpIc:mbc:r 29. I<J%
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L.:U

~lcul311ons .

'The C\'lIll13uon cou.Id usc houri)' uhlity COSI tu'Id pcrfonn&rlOl: O,1ta U a funcrion of
!he utililJ's load dIlAtion CU1'Ie. Wei&htcd :lYtr.l&e capit.'ll 00$1 ofS.78 ". logcU\Cr lvim:l 5(lCial
discounl nile 0( ),.... allow lh:lt I/'It encreY Md capacity bencl'll valUC$ c:llculoted equatt to an
3J1OWl1.ble insuilloo PY sy~em CQ$I of S 4.T2Iw . The higher Ill<: allowable insulled eo.st, Lh.c c:lsier
it will be for the PV-lndUSU)' IOcr.!:: t.hc utitity market (I) .
However. ifl.he CCQ.IlOmial.upeas of PY-S)'SltmS sllOlV pl'OII'lising futliR, still somt operational
problems 10 be addrC$:d and rC$Ohul . One of tM:sc. probktns is the . islalldi.nJ· or isolau:d
OP:Jauon of PV-dispcrsscdlurul1. wbich u.sua11y rd'CI'$ ID \.he continued generaoon from godoonnoaod PY-sysu:ms foHO'IVIng the intt rruption of uuJiI)' powcr .

Such i.\:l.:I.nding or ron-on conditions rnay pose 1) safety ha7;.ud 10 ulility personnel or eod.inccr the
Integrity of proux:Uve and other uuJiry cquiP!l'la1IJi. l.ine crew pc1SCnnel, working to repair a f:ruJ1
oocurrillg 00 the grid. rna,. misbkcnly co~dcr the load side of lhe!i~ to be in:lcli\'e; in f3Ct
isWKtcd pv SOIIrctS may be rcediog po_r back 10 tbe ulilil)'
through ptl\\U coodilioru.g
urulll;. These wtiu an: OOf'IWIlty deSigned to shut down when rueh CV'elI3 occur. Also. depc:nding
upoo !.he dtlratJon of ~ ~8 condition. ::lIKOll'lZtk mc:onnection or the PV S)'!lCW Jro)'
pteSCJIl $e\'CfC rt:S)'JICIlromutiOR problemswilh cunxqucnl dclfi mc:otal effea upon !he intc&ri1Y

,rid

nftlle utility eqnipmcllt 121

oflsl:mding p~nol't1enon arc classified into twO Cllcgo ries', the fuSi one Includes
soch as: abnonNJ voltage and ~ncy , pha-se monhoriAg. harmonic
l7l()QilQring IIIld frequenq change rate monitoring. The SIeQO'!Id C<i.tegoT)' includes the xUve
cneosun::s socb as fTt:qDcDty bias ilnd output power Vll rialion mcaswcs. 11M: optimllm I'I\tlhod bas
ele::l red lMI the abnormal vollate :wd lTequcnq del«tion a~ the mo5l rcliabl¢ tl'ICa'lUlU to
identify this ~norncoon/3J .
Maio

1'IlC)5UI'CS

p31&ivt;

~

~pprus lhis pbcnonlenoo is 10 introcluce a roxtoI'" 1tt'hi<:h results of
il\C1'CaSing ihe \'011:11:'( am:1 do::reasing the liequeocy. MOltler tccltniquc Implemcming the
insertion or a capocilor shows the COfllrn trend; the volt.age drops while the!requcnGy ri~ (I is
cleat that jn both (ocltniC('.!CS. ;) considetablc vlrlooon from the oominalvalues Ukc:s pllICt; wl\icb
afl'ccu the powcr qualil)'(41.

One active Iccbnique to

Now Ole ~ion to be aJtS\~ is : if a combined lechnique implnnenting re;JCIOr and
capocilOf, to aclt.icve suppressing oflhe islaodin& phenomc non and maintainin, the \'ollage and
licqucncy close to their norni.MJ Y:llucs. could be realizcd"? The proposed tcc;lvtiquc is a tnallO
invtStigate this pouibility.

ELIJ\f(NATION TECHrflQUES
In lIIis iC('\jon \be thKC fClChniqllCS". reliClN insertion, capocitor iMCrtiOQ and the combined
(('("[.roque 3re inuoduced .TIlI:: fi rg IWO lechaiques an: briefly rd"cm:d. II is assumed lhal the data
of 1000 pror'le oClhe oounuy.~ distn'bution lines foUOIYS!he: sundan! pancm i.D lbe n:sidcnl.ial
are;!., as well as th.at the PY' 5)-ncms has no stora,e banCt)'.

Rtador Technique
Figure ( I) tqJrcscl1ts Inc modded dispersed PY-S)'ita"l\ connected 10 the 1«Id.lhrou&h in~'Cftef.
rt:p('C:5UIted with e:qolVaknt rC;XUM'C Ll . 1lJe
rt2CtOC L ilto be oottDeaCd. 2CfO$S tbe 10M!. durillg islllncling. For the he:avQI loedinS coDdioortS.
figure (2) sllows tbe. IlI3lhematical $ImulallOll or the load voI llIge wilh 3 clca.r dc:cIinaLion rrom
nomi nat VOltage . Tlle Iood nomir'llll voltage is trw value at OCf"O tunc. which is taken as rerefCOCC
..alue (100 ·Xo) .

$fep-tIP U'3ns{ormcr 3nd medium T .L . ....hich arc
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"1:( 1):(<I",\03lcn, cin;ui, ror
ru{tor tcchniquc
C~p/l{jlor

Pi,,(2): Load

"01,.,( ror

!"'tllCior I~h olquc

Tcchn,qut

Th e cqu '\':lJc n! c'fcuit atld load volt3te ("ft:IIX1cnstic$ ailCf insertioJl ofa Clj»Cltor bank afC
showtl in figure (3) and l'it;ure (4). rc:spoctivdy. The mollbcmatic:ll s,mlllauon JSiUrtS' S~1l> nse
fol lowed tIl'slower dcclinalion in Io3d YOIl:Igc cluc \0 eap.xiIOC conooction
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Combiucd Tedmiqu c
I" 11"5 tCChniquc fWO v3ria nls ;UC C()(U,dcrcd ; iii re;JCIOI bank i,.o be COI"Inctlcd follo.~ocI by the
tonllOCiIOO or J CIp;IC" Of b."\nk whier. "'111 be: f(:(cn:d (0 3S rClC;lor I o::Ipacilor ""nanl lhe 5OConcl
v~n.,nl studies the connoc.ion of J c:tpJCllor bani followed by i! re3Ctor b3nk . wh ICh wIll Ix:
re1hal to It$ Cilp'-Cllor I rCOletOr v:lflllni . The cqulV-Ilcnl "'CUI, is "ve in n&urc lS)
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DISCUSSION Of RES ULTS
For the r(:3CIOJ/ciIpacilor lcetuli~ .IiSUfC (6) shows a drop in load volta::c
value followed. by slower 1"CCO\'ef)' /to d a soccnd d rop.

or 39.3 %

the initial

Study ing th<: efftct of cl!a.npng the capaci!)" 01 Ole rl2C10r bonk sholl's a sh £hl var~r io n . but
mai1llawing tile same uend , l\lhich is clearly Glvcn in uguce (G)
figu re (1) is th<: lo.-.d volt.:lge
for different Ioo6ml: coocUtion.s
Th e hc:l.vi est Jo:1di nS oondi\lon R I shows n drop of 39.3 % o f
initial valu e . for R2 3 drop 32.5 % . wbir;h for RJ a drop of B.4 ~o a re recorded .
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Fig. (6): lnad \'olta~c fgr diffe rent rc.at;lonln rcat;lor I c.apadtor Ir:d\niflue.
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Consideri nc the Clp<lciior I reactor technIque . f is.{o) gives the genera! trend of load
\'olliiSe VIlTla\10n wilh a quick rise foUrved bj' slowcr recovery trying to teach !.he initial val uc for
dif]"erent l oadi~ CO!l(ii\lOlIS For Rl ,the maxi mum;s 1.79 limcs the injti~l ... aluc. 2.75 tllIles
for ru ~nd G.J limes for RJ with a dUflltio n of ~bou t Orte ~lc CtwJ!!ing th CC3pa<:lty of
ca!-'Ki, or bru\k rc:suhs;n haVIng higher peak values: 4.29ti.mes:u"ld 6 .9 times lIIe lJ'Iillal value as
~howQ

in figure (9J
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F"1,,(7) : Load volllCC for dilTc n:n! lo~diag cOIlditioai

in reaetor I c a{l i cilor ' C( haiq~
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The: com p.':lrisoo or tile tWO vari3 nU declared th3t tllc capacilor I r...,<:Ior tcehniqueis to be
implementcO consi(lcnnJ: some: dcs18J1 and opct"""ONII constraJnt.s
To oYCl'COmt tho; di$3dVVll:lge 01 volugc pc::1k .-ahoc r,,1111 curnnt 1I .... ltc! d.cviecs 5.hovl6 be
il\SUlto:l which will in (eturn .lIow the d(;(.l"Cas.ng 01 the I'llled installed ClrcU.t bfealcCtS .fld
eqlVprnct"lt CIUTc nt capaci!)'
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CONCLUSION
AS the resull!> she" , th e com'tnncd technIque could I"ClIh ~.c a condit,onal improved syStem
perronnarJa; aIler islanding. Since Ihe analysi s incl ic:llcs IhJllh e degree or unprovemeni d~pcnds
upon 1\\"0 foctors. nam el}" the inSI:.lJcd capaclU e!i of rCOC\or b.Jnk :'Ind Co1poc;lor b:lnk. ilS ...ell as
\heir c:oMClCticn umill];
A prt-otk;ul~tioM of Ihcsl;: values should be a<kquatcl) don e
ColIC(.rOing the Installed capaciu es. the prt-caicul~tlOns coold be done as t~ Of protectiOIl and
load now analysi s, whICh arc (:bss,ficd as Orr-hnc Cllcul ntiOlls. On Ih e oll lCr hand . the
Iic\cmlinnuoll of conncaion linling and differenl combin nlions of ClIpacitOt I reaClor banks
shou ld be DonC on- hn c due 10 the inlcrmillcn( nalurc of P V-SYStcms .md \l;\n:'lblc IQ3dlng
COD<Ii\ lons Tills C()uk\ be performed via :'lll intcUit.oc nl control $)"$IUll . fed constantl y by tnc PV.
system generation . load condiLion liS well 35 srid<OflncctlOn S13I\1$. So il) cm.e of Islanding. Ihe
tn\.ClIigclll conlrOl system could make the rcqW led 6ccrsion ; when (he eap3e ll or and [CICLO!
hanks arc to be COnnecled. satisfying Gwcn upper And lower voltage llnnts.
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